
All Vegetables in their Seaso r H M ON’, ON-
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part of the land can be divided
into building lots, and will be
in demand. This would prove
a good inve#ment.

The William Colwel[ farm, 14
acres, oa Third Street--runs
to the C & A. Railroad. Ten
acres ih pears, balance in other
fruits. ~ An eight-room house,
good barn, shop, sheds, ho~-
beds, etc. Paid a good p~ofit
last year, and is increasing in
value.

F0r part.iculars, inquire at the
R~.vu~ca~ O~ee.

The Bakelyfarm, corner First
Road i/rid Tenth’St. Nineteen
acres, good house. Price very
low, as the owner is a widow~
t-rod-too-far advanced-in-y ears
to manage the farm.

Religious and Literary News-
paper in the Wor]d.

"One of tbe ablest week]lee in exist-
ence.,’- Pall .Mall Gazette. London,
E?glapd.

"The most influential religious organ
in the 8tares.,,-- 2tu~ t~’pecuaor. Landau,
England.

"Clearly °|ands in the fore-front as a
weekly roligious magaziue.,’--~unday.
,c~ool Times, Philai]elphia.

It is a Religious,
Literary, EducationM,

Art, Story,
Fi.anci,d, Insur /ce,

-4r’

Scientific, . ,{itical,
Agrieul’ ~ral, 8undav-school

NEW PAPER
It hao more aud abler Contributors than
an)" three of its contemporaries. It
stands in the front ranks of journalism,
and every person of intelligeoce should
read it.;

_ _ Terms tO Subset|bars.
One mouth ........... "~) Ot,e yo.r ......... 3.00
Throo monfl, i ......... 75 Two yellr~ .......... D.(~t
Fourmoothl ........ $1.t~t Tnr,., y~,rl ...... 7.(g)
nix z~ooth~ ......... IJ~O Four ye;tt~ .... ,q..~O
I~IUU month, ........ 2.26 ¥1vo~ear~ .......... ll~)

Send postal card for a free sample copy
and clubbing lie| if you wish to sub-
~cribo.for any magazine, or bther
newspapor~ at less than publLsbsra~
prices. , I

-- The-Independ~rah .......
3Pl Brga~w~y, " . - - Z~ew.York Olqr.

Favorable combinations with all the
popular Litcrary and Ciam

permdieals.

TheWeeklv Preps Ls printed in bohl elc:r
type. It t* seannchly Republican in politics..

Wcekly Contents,
,~a el,beret°digest of all tbe newsof ihe

week, Ot,~d ,,ri~iu.i ~torie~ from Ibe beet
anthers. ~peolal articles tm i:tterestinff topfch

The F-rm and Gorden Duper|men|, eeasou.
able un,l edited hy a 1,raetteal farmer.

~Ille Helping Hand. devnted oxe]u,lve]y to
the Jut°re.t° of women in the heueehol,l war*,
ILter..r~ oqhure~ social advancement, and co-
tertainmeoL

Outinge and Inn:ngn caterp tO the pure &nd
healtr.f,~] et~ertainl.ueur of younE peo])]o o[
both ,oxen in avery station of "fie.

Tho Mafl, et Reports e,)me from every fro.
par|ant eomutoreiuI °entre. and may be relied
ups,, ue .b.nlhtely eorrect up to the bour of
goit,g ,’, p,on*.

Tit~’War ^rtielc~ thai hace attreeted tn
moeh *ttentlou for 1heir interest ~nd eeet)~,0I
will be eontinued thr~mgb tho coming year.

A ~/nlllple COpy l~’r(*,e
Of both tb0 Weekly Prees and Its ma¢,~ifice,t
Premium LIst will be $ont to eny ,,d,Lr~.~ el,m,
apnhoatien. Be eur# y,u ore gettlttg th,, ,lilll~l
an~l b~.et for )’ttnr mon.y bef,,r~ ~ub~u~l~i~g.

Addr,~,
THE PRESS CO., l,imitcd,

PhihtdelDh hi.

I / //n/lllllii

His Wagons run through the town and viciuity
i, mu] i i i i i i I

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY.

almost sid~ by side. The few are rich,
the re.sees poor, Yesterday I went
with the doctor iuto the Houso of 1"ar-
damcat, and heard Mr. ]3radlaugh
make a speech on the nccessity of cou-
v0rting Lhe 12,000,000 acres of unculti-
vated land in England, the most of
which is owued by lords, aud kept for
parks t~ud hunting grounds.

Tho Loodoa papers, which I think
are prosy aud dull compared to the

PhiladellAia Press aud other American
papers, state that the south of England
is suffering from droutLE---

London is just soberiug down al%r
the iubilee. J.A. BURROUOHS.

" t

The :President has accepted thc invi-
tation of the Missouri delegatiou to visit
St. Louis somottme iu October.

~ews was rccolved at Sau Frauciaco
,)f the loss of 800 Juggernaut pilgrims,
in a storm, iu the Bay of Bengal

AN HONI~T QUAKER wrttes from
Floy, Ala., "Dr. Tutt : Respected Sir :

Having taken thy pill I find they havc
(lone ms good, Theft are a great ble~s-
,ieg, aud tLmu wilt surely have thy rc-
ward." W. I~ELROD.

A little fellow told his m’oLher that a
maltese kitten was one that he could
maul and tease¯

m

I have lea~ed the :Laundry, hays mov~-.
to HammeD|on, aad

Intend to Stay.

I ask your patronage as I propose to

Do Good Worl 
At Fair Prices 

Family Washhg 8 eoialt .
Will de!lver near tho ~t.atloae

Benj. E. Hiokman

Mrs. Flore co Hoo r Baker
Of New York City,

PIA1WIS~ an4 CO~IPOSER
Of the famou~ "Reequet Waltz." Will

~vo iustruetlon tn tousle. Teaober of
srmony aud Thorough Bass, Tern~

reastmablo.
Res|dence with Mre.Fish, HammeD|On



.’.~.:"

" ¯ :::, BerPh~to~raph, ]was not less atraDge," commented mound, to one sl~e of the absorbed ~oonel0o-kedatthemualclaa;every
¯ . ~ [ Hardin ~ "it was it chance in a thou; lovers~ aface, llvid~ehall)ened t cont0r~, eye was fastened on the bflde~ ~he lay

~t~ea~d.~z~iri ~nd To be mack, ata d~tanceof ~hgl~cedfora ~cond. The b~de’s ~ipon the :wine-velvet 0~ the divan,
¯ ww~.It.h~l~,nyv~:~’.°ug~X[~a’r~, ,., ,, .... ,. fifty feet, by apin.fmin a pa~[ng fete- e ca ght in tile eMyx of one of the white andxighl ; about her trailed the

"’~:i\~=~’~=~" ............ f motive, is to me the Yory ’h~ny .of half-opohed bud& .Tim moon-plant ~atin and labo and orange flowers of
............. ~ .... ] fate ’" [ shivered t~ongh all its foliage. One her bridal attire.

~ly h~r~ was ca.ptured by her t%~e; [ The attempt at plea~ntry evoked but 0£ its stems snapped sharply, and Car- Bardlnelli’s violin was giving forth
[lov~t ~er at ar-s~ sight ! a feeble smile, The subject was one olyn drew back with one of the buds quicker ~trains. So fantastic were the

"Sweetmaid,"Iwhlspsred, ’qetmoba |tl, nt: ~t~llo. k ,,no~mfo~tnhlv I,rtnn ~]~
Y l .................. "~ ~" .... "Ah, the pity of it I" she cried, tak- now full of a mad energy, anon drop-our own t~ue oho~eu xn ght. . [ nerves of the group

entangled in the mesh of her veil chords, now plaintive and imploring,

And then I tried to find my queen/ Golden shook hin~self to ether. "It ing the despoiled bud Into her jeweled ping into fathomless depths of pathos,
I t~ught her near and far; ~ would be the splitting of a ~b~lr to me," fingers and gazing upon it reg~tfully, it seemed as though the player were

Her pictured face shone on my hath [ he said ewlcaltv "t- m~ke ~h,i~ l~ So intently was she looking at the improvising the airs, telling to the stall
~&nd Wu my ghldlng star. ] twson the bolt of iron and the bolt of broken fewer, and so intently was he flgura upon the couch the tale of.a, life

But-bh, how can I tell the grief, | electricity that killed Hoyt. It was gazing at her in her wistful beauty, noble in its dreams and aspn’atmus,
The,btttergr|ef~o me," | hard for a fellow to be done to death that neither of them saw what the pair tragic in Its failure~ Yet through the

¯ W he~ I found out. beyond a doubt~. | by a charge of lightning when there of staring eyes, shadowed by the fern wondrous harmony dropped ever, clear
~ne¢owasn tauy~ss~ . | was not a cloud in the sky," frondsrcanghtaglimpso of--the hide- and puro as a shower of pearls, tbe notes

eet icluro that I los " "Itoyt had been warned not to touch ous~ many-legged beast that had darted of the rhythmic taranl.¢ha waltz.

plant. Alert upon one of the broad locked senses of the dreamer. She
leaves it stood until the quivering fell- moved ; she arose to her f~et ; she gild-

.~!~ nixie my nulses stir, [ Fleming not to back that beastly Axa- agOed, waiting.settled into stillness, then it crouch- ased rhythmic°Vet the floor.as wereHerthem’vementsstrains of wereBar.

Dhl not exmt~ or’l’ather there [blan ; had you not, l[ardin ~" ’ ’Ah I Phil," murmured the bride, dindli’S violin ; they were thosa of the
- Were ~orty-nine of he~ i .... IIarden assentea, her eyes dewy and her voice tremulous, (~races. Her face was the- frozen one

...... ¯ ’The Fates lead the willing and drag "what if we should, find our wedded of the"doomed Iphlgenia. Upon the
How’could I thend~vlne ........... 5, .~ ............ ~. hapl)iness to be no more than this slleneoof-the ~)omtheltaliau’emedley

That I~ while faithl~l to one love, ¯ "Who was there to warn Giles or Dar- menu-flower, Io. ely to look upon, but wrought like magic. The wedding
Wa~ true to for~y.nine? row ?" to be broken by the first rough usage, guests swayed hither and thither iu

¯ "For the matter of that," flippantly See I I cannot make even this small grotesque mtmtcr.v of the dream-dancer
O S~ence I You have done this thing returned Cosby, "who can warn against bud attach itself again where it may m polished floor. The breeze ofOn you I lay the gull~;
You’ve made my honest love appea~, the doom tl-at may be lurking in am- gather life and beauty anew." wafted the mystical strains

Llke anycrazy-qulltl bush for the first of us fellows that She bent forward making a pretty ough the open casements, and
leaves the Mmcenas 7" pretence of reuniting the plant and its past wondering wayfarers

And this one thing I ask of you,-- Rendered restless by the tnrn the con- severed blossom; but instantly she upward to ~he empyrean to sweep the
Can you~ with all your art, versatlon had taken, Darby had moved started back, making a vain effort to confines of other realms of mystery.Unite these forty-nine poor bits
And give me back my heart [ away from the group and was leaving suppress the exclamation of pain or Bardinelll was lending all the cun-

the room. tie heard the idle words terror that sharply broke the stillness of ning of his hand to rouse the suspended
¯ Cosby had spoken¯ lie went on as the conservatory. Her cry was shrilly faculties of his beloved pupil. The

though he had not heard. The baize echoed on the instant from the heavy lids veiling her vision were slow-THE DANCE OF DEATH. doors swung shut after him. of ferns closoby, which, violently ly raised ; surrounding objects were
"After all, it may not be a pitiless tea, gave sudden egress to the figure once more photographed upon the retina

Philander Darby entered the reading, doom to which one goes, you see, a man. of the eyes ; the~lnge oflifewasmturn-
reom of the club. Atthsgranitothms- Cosby," laughed Hardin. "Whathap- It was Bardinelli, late master in ing to lip and cheek; bermovements
hold of the building lm had hesitated, pier destiny could a poor devil of a musfc to Carolyn. It was to the side had less of grace and more of energy.
bnt the power of l~ablt is strong, and Mmcenas bachelor find awaiting him of his former pupil he now darted. It were as though the shackles of flesh
for five years It had been his habit t~ than the wifely embraces of a womau Darby was sift1 clasping her in his were being again riveted upon the free
~ond from one to three hours daily in like Carolyn Lomax." and was questioning her in an movement of the spirit. The statue
the luxurious apartments set apart for "There’s many a slip," quoted Cosby. apprehension, while 8he, net- had waked to life, though another than
the chores spirits composing the club. "Fortune has a trick of smiling on , was using her woman- Pygmalion should reap the kisses of

He had hesitated on this oc~tsion, Darby, I know, but she’s a fickle ben ly arts to reassure him. those divinely parted lips.
not becanso he had ever falled in being dame at best, aad may play him false "I isnothing, l’hil--a mere scratch Louder and loudsr swelled the waltz
a welcome accession-to the groul~s of when he least expects it." --a sting. A great spider, I think, melodies of the forgotten musician.
young meu usually to be found engaged "I’d take Phil’s chance for the prize The creature nipped me and leaped One who cnsu.~lly glanced toward him
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Babbitt’s
Soap

Powder

"1776."

Through an advertising

arrangement, we will,

for 60 days,

sell the above powder

Two Boxes

FOR

Five Cents.

P,S,TiltO+l & Son,

Capital, $50,000.

R. J. BYRNES, President.

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier

:DIRECTORS :
R.J. Byrae%

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam S~ockwell,
Daniel Colwel],

George Cochran,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. S. Tilton.

SATURDAY. JULY 23, 1887.v

Our Tnrms.--Our subscription pri~
to all within the county is One Dollar
per year ff paid in advance. If not paid
withiu the first two months, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To subscribers outside
of this county always $1.25 in advance--
as we are compelled to wrap papers auo

)ay postage.

L~st of unclaimed lctterarema~ning
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton¢ N. J.,
Saturday, July 80th, 1887 :

William W. Welch.
IIarry Itogera.
Miss Mary E. Muulon.

.Mrs. Maria Matt hews.
Peter A. Layton.

bIIss Helene Kraeker.
~,Vm. R. Kehrum.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

Ct’nus F. OSOOOD. P. M
.............................

The new license law in Minnesota
wiped out 500 saloons, or about twenty
per cent., while the consumption of
liquor m not materially affected.

Newspapers are the schoolmasters of

Miss HATTIE L, BOWDOIN the common ople.
TBACHER OF This is a good world to sin in, but so

Piano and O~,gan~ far as men are concerned, it is a very
hard world to repent in.

]~AMI~0NTON, N.J. The United States owns about sixty

Apply at the residence of C. E. HALL. million dollars’ worth of buildings of
all sorts, and has never put a dollar or

The Emperor of China~ thoui, h only
AND 16 years old, is getting SS0,000,00O a

One-horse wagon, complete, 1~ tire lanufacturc and sale.

Thesame. wlth2-1nchtire .............. 65o0 Every county in the state except
One-horse Light Express ............. 5-5 00 Somerset ann Cape May will elect a

Side-spring Buggies with flue nnish 70 O0
Two-horse Farm Wagons ......... e~, to 7o oo Every farm should own a good farmer.
No.top Buggies .............................. 50 o0 A man never has good luck who has

These wagons are all made of the best" a bad wife.
WhUm Oak and Hickory, and am thor-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work- A man without self control is like a
manlike manner¯ Please call, and be barrel without hoops.
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

At the old prmo ot ten years’
standing,

FIVE CEI~I TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

Ptes, Crullers
A great variet:~ of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, ~Nuts and
Conl~ctions, as usual

:Meals and Lunches furnished to
order, aud a limited number el
loduere accommodated.

Wm. Bernshofise,
00NTRACTOR & BUILDE[

[Of 32 years, Experience.1

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass,

Q_d_d_ sizes cut to order.

lame, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

ggi year.Bu es. Tile state authontiem are ignoring Manufacturer of

¯ the federal olsomargerine law, and see- FRUIT PACKA GES
On and after Jam 1, 1886, X will sell oral dealers who paid a license to the

ryCheOne-horse wagons, with fine body revenno collector have beeu arrested and B
and Golum~ta springs eomplete~
1~ inch fire. I~ axle, for CASH, .~J60 00

tined under the state law prohibiting its er S~S

~’Odd Sizes~f Frult CraTeff
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES
A Speeialty,--odd sizes cut to ordeL

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

We think we are now very well
prepared to talk business

to you, Oll

¯ FURNITURE,
as well as

Carpets &Wall Palmr

To come right to the point
which, perhaps, interests

buyers more than any other.
we will quote prices ;

Chamber suits,painted or etalned,$18 to 22
" ash, beveled plate glas~

$26.50 to 30
" antique oak. $27.

Bedsteads, solid walnut, $10.
,, various styles, ~3.00, 3.75,

4.00, 5.0~, G.000, 6,50 .
Louv, ge~ plain, 4.50" ~al~ut back, iu rep, 6.75

" raw silk or plumh, tL75
Extension Table~ ash, 4.75 to 6.75

cherry, 7.50
" walnut, 8.50 to 10.

Chairs, common, Imr ~et, 3.00 to 3.50
" bent bask, oil finish, 4.00
" bent back, perforated, 4.75 ̄

" large easy rockers, °-.°-.5 to 3.00
" dining ro~m, each 75 cts.

I~edSprings, 1.75 to 7.50
~lattrce~ea, 2.50 to 5.00
:blarbl~.top Tables, 3.75 to 7.00
Kitchen, Breakfam, and Dining

Tables. 3.t.O ~o 4.00

~p Council meeting this evening, advise all anxious ones to wait anttl
An apprentice wanted at the next Monday, and they may know more

R~’UBMCAN Office. about it than we do.

l~’Messrs. Jones & Lawson have
W~’att’s house about cnclose~. Mrt. ED.~blt :--To illustrate the kind

~rRobert E. Thomas ls moving into of good the Law and Order League are
~l~ ~eat new home, ou East Third St. doing, and intend to do, I would call

~$. Ralph Jones is spending this your attention to facts that scoured last
wcck with hie father, at Atlantic City. Saturday, Sunday, and Monday.

~The apple and pear ¯crOp in this Saturday finished up with rain ; Sun-

vicinity will fall very far short of last day morning, mist ; Monday morning,
morn so ; and what was the result?

yca[’s. Berries picked and shipped Saturda.y,
I~.Gen. Biggs started, on Monday, mouldy, sold Monday morning for two

for a fishing trip to old Barne~at and cents, and some for nothing I I picked
vicinity, ten quarts of blackberries Saturday ; on

~" Mr.P.S.Tilton, wife and daughter, Sunday evening looked them over and
are recreating in Bath and South Pulls- threw out two quarts mouldy, unfit for
nay, N.Y. : anything. Sent them off Monday morn-

Mr. D. Colwell’ has sold his pear rag, at mx o, clock, and a young beard
crop, at a pric~ in advance of that re- had already formed on them.
ceived last year. In view of these facts, do we have too

Born, on Wednesday, July 20th, many facilities for shipping ? The Law

1887, p~_~L, daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. and Order League would say, Let them
rot I In’ that case, Mr. :Editor, who isWin. H. Johnson.

:Mr. J. M. Brown, of Old Ham- going to pay our bills, honestly contract.

mantes lost an infant child on Tuesday
ed, without intent to defraud ?

, Mr. Matthews says that picking and
last. aged about tWO months, shipping is not necessary ou Sunday. A

Mrs. Rvau and daughter, of man of sound judgment, he gives it as
Springfield, Mass., mother and sister of his opiulon,--not the rule for othex~.
Mr. J. P. Ryan, are spending the sum. There I think he is perfectly right.

¯ mer with him. DAv~ F~Lvs.
~" Many of the hitching posts about

town have wearied oi their arduous . MR. EDITOR :--I have lived in the
duties, and am lcauing over in all sorts town of Hammonton twentv-ouOTears.

-~o man can say I-_~b-ffg~-d-hhn-vf-~
Im~Browu Brcad.--One pint of sweet dollar. I can swear in the court of

mtlk, same of sour milk, one-half cup of justice I have been wronged of several
molasses, two tea-spoons of soda, four dollars by clmreh members. I Joined
~ups Indian meal, one cup rye. the church and left the church for being

Stockweli has added largely to unlawfully dealt with by church mere-
stock this week,--seasonablo dry goose, bets. I don’t go in for breakiug the
notions, etc. Call and see them, for we Sabbath-day ; I go in for saving that
can’t name half. Prices arc down. that is perishable~ It our wagons dis°

turb thee, go into thy cTdseVand pray,

The first lot of carpets gave which we had not ume to use this
m ~e~

such good satisfaction that ...... : _ week. We may publish them in our thee openly. When the Lord our Sa-
- new ; or t~he-~v-rit~rs may-call and with- viour was found fault with, what did he

we have greatly increased our
stock. We quote :

Rag, 80, 45, 48, sad 55 eta
All cotton, fine, ~0 ct~
Part cotton, 60 to 05 cts.
All wool. 7b to 78 ct~.

Mattings, 22 to ~5 cts.

draw them. say ? Look what David did : yc whit~-
~. The Union did not issue their wash J:~m outside of the sepulchre, and

.Bulletin on Monday. Saturday and the inside tall of dead men’s bones.
Sunday etorms so damaged the telegraph

First cast the Imam out of thy own eve,

lines that no dispatches were received
then you will see clearly to take the
mote out of tby brother’s eye.

here until Monday afternoon. JOHN MILLER.
I~Y’Both Loan Associations hold

A now,supply of lnZ ICartor’s anti
Thom~m’) paper, ere., at

/ j, A.~ bAXT0~’S,

$~" Chopped tomato pickles.-- Slice
one peck of tomatoes and sprinkle one
cup of salt over them, and let them
remain over night. Chop six nnlons
with them, and put into a kettle with
one quart of good vinegar; let them
come to a boil, then draiu’off the liquid

Look Out
thr°ugh’aeieve’andlmtthemiat°a

A H SINIONS’kettle with two quarts of vinegar, one ¯ ¯
pint of brown sugar, sue teaspoonful
each of cloves, cinnamon, and half a .
toaspoonlul of black pepper, sLx g~en
Peppers, quarter-pound white mustard
seed, one tablespoonful ginger. SimmerNew BakerWagon

Owing to the demand for o,r goods, we were compelled to
put on another wagon, to supply the demand.

We have a Baker from Phila& Iph ,
Who is first-class, and. can make anything from a loaf of
Bread to the Finest Wedding Cake; but as

"Bread is the Staff of Life,," ,
%Ve shall make a leader of it.

Now, as the season for Oysters has closed, we have put in

Slocomb’s Celebrated Ice Cream,
Bestin the World¯ Spe.~.ial Rates given to Parties, Picnic,%

Sociables, etc. Also,

Yes; we Advertise m.
Because is P pul r Pno 0 pmc A. St.

all together five minutes.
Last Saturday night--or rather,

Sunday morning, Trowbridge’s stem
was again entered by burglars. This
time they broke open the side window
which was covered with tight board
shutters, and pretty nearly cleaned ou~
the stock of clothing, shirts, and gent’s
furnishing goods. The loss was disco#-
ered in the morning, and several pea’ties
started out to track the thieves ; but the
heavy rains obliterated traces so effect-
ually that they gave it up. Tuesday, a
young man accidentally discovered a lot
of goods in the woods above Thirteenth
Street, and immediately notified Mr.
Trewbridge, who, with friends, went up
and idenUfied the good~,--se£eral pairs
of pants, a dozen or more shirts, and
a lot st suspenders ; but no trace of the
burglars was found. Mr. Trowbridge
has offered a reward of one hundred
tollars for the detection of the thieve~
and mst~[Lon of the seed& :Monday
evening, the-~own Council held a ~pccial
meeting and ofl~md a reward ol tiity

_dol~_for t h_e_arr~t and convictma of
the burglars.

On Monday, Constable Bowman
Bates, st Winslow, captured a suspi-
cious-looking mau~ who had in his pos-
sesmon a sack containing a lot of goods
which Mr. Tillyer recognized as having
been stolen from the Winslow story, tto
gave his r.ams as John Kerns, and wa~

- - :- _-, _ _here
him f6r trial. Later we hear that Keras
~onf~ssed thathc and a pal have made a
business of burglary, traveling on the
different railroads with a trieyc’te which
they stole. That they en~rcd Trow-
bridge’s store, and told Mr. Bates where
some of the goods were hidden. These
were found, and returned to the owner,
who idontificd them by a private mark.
A box which had

FIRE,
Lifo and Accident Insurance

AGF~-~T0
Ol~ce, Residence, Central Av. & Third St

Hammonton, N. J.

A full assot’tmeut of hand and machine
made,--for work or driving.

Trtml , Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

.......L; :W,V --OGLEY,
Hammonton, N. J.

For Sale & To Rent.
I have a numbex o£ p[operfies f-~.sale

($900 to $3000 each), and having some
twenty fiv~ tenements I am able to give
better satisfactiou in location aud price
than any other parttes in town.

I am also agent for what is.known as
the Clark property, now owned by J. B.
Small.

T. J. SMITH.
Hammonton, N. J.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

:Dr. J. A, Wane,
RESIDENT

HAWr~WONTON, : : N.J.
O~ce Days,--Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
HaSopehed ~ shop in Rutherford,s Block

Hammouton.
Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.

United Sunday School
Excursion !

Hammonton to Atlantic City
:Friday, Aug. 12th.
ticket, 60 cents,

Child, 30 cents.

/k.large quantity of Pine and Ceda~
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.59 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five auda-half f~et long, for chit:ken
yard fence.

Jones :Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

Jeff Davis has joined a temperance
movement.

It is hard for tl~c American cttizen to
remember that only six months ago he
was going’about with ice in his whis~
kcrs.

:Boodle does not strike the contractor
and politician as being quite such a fun-
ny word as when he began tu use it. It
is beginning to spell jail too often.

Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBINGpr0m~Iv attemldd to.

....COAL.
teed in every case. The South has put $1’50,000,000 into

SPBING it warm for the Free-trader. south of
Is coming,_ and will brin~ all hts" wauts and Dixon’s line‘
along,--not caring for hard times and "No, Bobble," said his mother, "one
the small amount of cash to b~ had. piece of pie is quite e~ough for you.’,
GEe. A. ROGERS. ,,It,s funny,,, responded Bobby Win, an

injured air, "You eay you are anxious
El_aM, that I ~hould l~aru to cat properly, and

Has auticipated thi~, and has been busy yet you wou’t give me a chance to prac-
getting together such things as are
needed, nnd must be had, by every rice." --

farmer, such as .An exchange says that last Saturday

Hoes, Forks, the thermometer registered about 150 in

Spaces, Shovels, the water cooler.
If there is opposition anywhere iu the

Plows, Points, Republican party in Ohio to the renom-
Landsides, iuation of Governor Foraker it has thus

Moldboards, etc. far failed to sho mere

Best Le!!!gh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity.
Orders for coal may be left at John
A. Saxton’a store. Coal should be

ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

!

J. I U:RDOCH,
~IANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.
LU2VIBER An-d so cheap ! Who would think of There are 67-2 colored preachers in the

.~’or sale, in ~mall or large quantities, borrowlng,~, plow, when Rogers will sell city o! Ilalcigh, N. C.
- a new cue for $3 ? Who will go with- The oldest inhahitant isn’t bothering

out his garden when he will sell you six
HE2~TEI~S papers of Lnudrcdth & Son’s pure, himself about the hot weather. This

Furnished and Repaired. fresh, and genuine Garden Seeds for 25 summer is not a circumstance to plenty
cents ? Our which he can remember before anyone

-- - Seed Potatoes ehe was born. Tbs oldest inhab:tant
.Plans, Spe0iflcati0ns, A,o so nice, you feel hungry to look at is a great consolation.

them (when cooked), and you can raise "A San Francisco concern Is makingAnd Estimates Furnishedsuch nl~ one~wlth pressed brick out of coal ashen and_cln-

k
t,

-- Wilkinson’8 Phosphate.
JOBBING Ask anyone who has used it ?

Of all Muds promptly attendcd to. ~inwa~o
\ In variety to astonlsh you, and In price

Shor~ ~u-BellevueAvenue,next doorto to fill with wonder and a desire to buy.
Elam Stockwell’sstom. Flour, Tea, Coffee

store, wiU receive prompt attention. Notions, Candies,

dora. These bricks have-stood the
severest tests for strength, and are made
without baking and burning.

/k dog was about to attack a monkey
belonging to an organ~rlnddr. As the

P. O, box {iS. a~ hard to

and gracefulty saluted, wbeu the dog’s
etc.~ as cent, and head aud tail dropped and he sneaked

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.
Rnpairing Neatly Done.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand°

First floor--Small’s Block,

16 cts. to 50 cts. ~r double roll
in stock.---Fine gilts, 60 cts. to
$1 per double roll. We have
an extra nice lot of Borders,
and ~everal patterns specially
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give satisfaction
every time.

Hammonton. : : N.J. S, :E, BROWN & 0%

HERMANN FIEDLER,
~&NUFACTURER

A~D

monthly mectiugs next weck,~Monday MR. EDITOR :--It is wonderful, how milk cans was also fouud, marked ou Yet it paw to let you know about our
~veniag, the V¢orkiugmen’s ; Thursday suddenly every line of busiuessiu Ham the cover, "George Elvius,:’ indicatin~ ~:oods..-_till. our best ad’~erU,~n,ents "

WALL PAPERS. ~ventu,, ttm Hammonton. It saves montou has been diecovered to be a that the freigh~t-cars had bceu visited, amshowuthebvgOOdSthc p,teka,.,esthrm’~h’es’sold Tlffs,,t. ouriS
11amm,n~to,, 1~’. J.

time ii all who cuu will pay their dues work of "necessity." We have no Kerns said that himself and pal (who Uncolored Japa,, CarltmV~, O,~,,h,ng, ~’~iXl~ Pol’tra,its
during theday, busiuem~ that is traffic for gain,"~all was not captured) belong "n ~ridg~ton. Formosa, and English t~real;fa~t Tut.

__- Also, out~ best quality of Joys, Laguira¢ By the Latest Processes. ~ Partte~lal~
Will. Burgess took a-~h-ort walk, are works of necemsity, and, of course, ........... Muracai~o, and Rio Coffee.% a,ul cus.

Thursd:ty morning, the first time he has as necessary on Sunday as any other ~ I want a goo~ canvasser for a frst tomers caliiu~ :~csin to re,turk, That is att~utiou paid to lighting and posing.

been out. Many friends met avd con-~ day :aud so theme people who are tu the cia~s_periodtcahGood pay. . . splendid tea I elegant coffee ~ SO |re. h

....... gmtuh~tod him ca his prospective rccov- habit of d[~reg-arding the-law generally War. RUTH2a~0n~. ctc: Yes, coifs, ground, re 0rder, while Views of Residences
- rou wait.

.cry from what sceined likely, for a time, obeerved elsewhere, assume an air of Potatoes.--I have still a few left of ~O~V~t~~ e£~:.~
-- to be fatal illness. [ injured innocence whenever Sunday law my two.and.a-half-acres. They are larg~ ~Vhut is said of our tea nrv3 coffee ~s

~The ]|aptist, Presbyterian, and [is mentioned, ae it they wet0 more smoath, ~aly, and n.t a a, gu of rot m echoed iu regard to our fork, Lard, Promplly clonv io the u*~*~ satisfact~

Methodist Sunday Schools have corn- [ sinned against than sinuiug,
tt, em. DAVIS FIELDS. Hams, Shoui,l.:rs. and :B~)n. Oar

O,tk lb,ad, tlammouton, N.J. is hard to tiud bet.t~% at,1 as to
manner. Also.

] plet~d arraugemen~s ior an excursion to ] Now, this pl~ of necessity is alto- L!f~9"S~Z8 Cr~yoTIs

Athmtlc City, ov~r ti,e_lh:adinu Road,~ aether too transparent: it is absurd,tou%~A cab|uet~ood order, organlnquirefOrofSalo---good
cream."Chcese" why, we alway~ keep ’tull

-on Friday, Augus~ 12th. Round-trip~ Mauvlm’gc-bcrrv-gro~vdr~;iutli~l~h~;uc ...... L~Wi~-Fl6yT,-~ailxRoad. We havea good line o~ Dry Goods &rid large pictures. F~-anle~:.Q[~_

Among the many useful things ticket,--adult, t;0 ceuts ; child, 30 cts. and out st it, insist that it is not a work Farm fi)r Sale.--14 acres in Elwood and Notions, Coufectioue~’, Tobacco - ~ty!~s+a-~ extiemely lbw p~¢~a. .......

Doughnuts.--One cup of sugar, of necessity. If it were, it would be so --one mile irom etati¢in, with house and
and Cigars. "-

we have, that arc needed at
two eggs, three ~aspoonfuls of melted for all. as well as for some. When considerable ~ruit. Price, $40(L For all Land Lime aod Canad~ Ashes in car

this season of the ~ are ~uaee,_~__~ul,_~:~.~~_tc~ theme men earnestly oppose Sunday ship- particulars,F~,~KinquireBow~s,nf Hammonton.
load lots, at lowest ,.tries t,os~ible.buaim~.,s in THOS.ihunmonwn,H ARTSHORN,N. J.

T:~ .................. : ............................................................-~po~u[uis of ere.am t,trtar, one tcasl)OOnr ping us unueeemsarv, it ~tha-va-II- .... ~ ~ -

.a.+.c..mm~+~ ful of sod=,, one of salt : add a nutmeg, coiilda~:oid iti+̄  th+~:+o; de+sit:c~J: X .....
Btmrders.---Two b,,am+,s wanted i,, Cmi tlii+ year: "So send +n you÷,,,m~- paperhanger, Hous0Palnter,

a private family. Terms reasonable, 10-

[For white-washing, sealed up J{uead all togethcraud fry in hot lard. r:fercncc to Vineland shows this-to-be catiou ct, nvenient. D.W. JAcons, Call and see us ; try our good.% aud. i
":7--+- __ - - " Seo),,d Street, Hammoutom ...... like others say, llow c,,eap fi,r c~h Orders left with % E. Brown & ~0,, 01~

> ~ in Post-office hox 2(~ will reeeiv~in cans. t urchase when you Stockw~ltl~!~SundaYandCvcuing’tamiiY wereWhil°atMr’ehurch,Elam
true. Nb berries, fruit or produce arc

[ shipped from that place ou Sunday,--so Notiee.--Tbe public are hereby noti- ~0, .~=~~+~L~t

[
prompt attentiou

[states a prominent mau there‘ Ham-
fled that fli0nndersigued nbtaioed letters

come to towu, and use when .an unknown party cntcmd the house ]monton and Viuelaud have much in pateet [No. $51,8S3] on Nov. 2nd, 1~6,. Of Elm, will~.cll.
you are ready. A great earle- .... and ~tore, but were evidently so worried ] common. They were settled by about on hie BROODER, and att persons was

" have infringed upon said patout will buty of Wall Brushes, Paint by the dog’s noise that they departed
Brushes, ~cr’,=bbing Brushes, empty-handed, leaving a lighted lau~p I the same class of people, in very much

required to call trod settle for the same a~

] thc same mauncr; both are largely fruit once.,+,~,o~,+.°+
Th w m ee"y Pr1)usting Brushes. Stove Brushes and open dour as evidence of their / growing communities ; both arJtemper- Patemeo’e con~ent first h~d sod obtained e essShoe Brushes, etc. ill.timed call.

.... ance in sentiment : they are half sisters, for the purpose, all future infriegen,cnte
g~.Poison ivy.--Wheu the skin is These resemblances make the oas point will be prosecuted to the full extentof - ,

the law. EZR& ~. PACK ~,RD,
notserloasly.aff~cted, it may bo bathed ofcontraetthagreater, andLheeontrast Hammonton, N.J..JuuelS. 1887.

and the Republicanfreely with spirits of nitro or extract of is greatly to our disadvantage. Vine- ’
Don’t forget that we give witch hazel; but iu severn cases, the

~A Buckeye Mowing Machine for .

special attention to \ liquor of the sub.acetate ot lead {one
hind has growu and prospered in the sale,--iu good repair, and ~obd as new.
business, without shipping ou Sunday. GEe; W. ELVINS, Hammonton.

part, tO threo parts of rost-watcr)llobservancoolthsSundaylawsworea F~gg~.-~’+]iose pretty pets, ~ebright a year for $1,25 cashDRIVEN WELLS should be applied evcrv hour or two, real hindrance to the fruit businea% Bantams. Eggs for settiug for eale.
¯ allowing the solution to dry on. Vinelaud would have known it as soon

Inquire at this offioe. -

If we make a new well, we
kb"Mouday nlgi~t, Mr. Henry E. aswe, andherbusine~mwouldshow-Jt-.---

~%~.Wm.Rutherford_,NotaryPubllc,¯ + Conveyancer, Real Estate and +Insur- - .......
. Thayer received -a car.load of ,co from The talk of the necessity of Sundayanc~ Agent. Insurance placed only in -make a good one, or no pay. the city, aud stored it in his ice-house, work is sheer nonsense, Some deluded the In,mr reliable companies. Lowest

If we repair all o]d one, w+ ~7-m2ne+daymorning.hs began ~!+ver-people here really believo it all, aud rates to all. No two-thirds claus+, no

BOOTS andmake it a good well,--or no ......... ingice to customers, prig;ate residences Others pretend it. The difference be-
black-mailing. Address, Hammonton,

char~s, or stores, iu quantities to suit. If not tween us and other communities is a
N.J. ¯

a necessity on the score of economy, it is
%Vackerhagen Farm, Basin Ro~d, . : ....................

Hammonton, for tmle,--.~20 acres, hou~.... oo o +oo . _._
atlcast au inexpenstvo luxury. [ thiugeise. Wears behind them. Things and barn. inquire of :BE T

demned elsewhere. It la a disgraceful ¯ ¯
I condltlon of affair% wheu prominent Atlantic 0ommission IIous0,

Hammonton, N.

night caused 0+’ bad wash-out on the C,
& A., this side of Haddonfield, delaylog

Hammonton, N. J, alt’tralns several hours. Several up. busm~s men are bauded together in t, Dealers in~,Country.,, ~,.a,Pr°duce
~tralne laid here, aud the passengers con[ open acuanco o la " I~ .... ": ..... " .......

’ " " deluded b un~ sense Ol ~;ae Rmtl In Atlantlo UI~,.... sumed nearly ovcrythlug eatable that [ How long arc we to be y I I~-GoodPrlcss--Prompt Ret ur~s’~

........... conld be purchased near the st~tlon, tMs false plea of nccc~lty, aud allow[ Consignments solioitea.

1 ~ ovcrfld&n ?who had a brisk trade, taT~a,z~. -~

_ _ £

Dealer,in all kinds o!

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, .....
Brick .Store, Bellevue Ave., : Hammonton, N. ;I,

Custom Work and Repairs neatly ’and promptly donex

. L

+ .

..i:





a

low. These three are the prop-
ty of J.C. BRow~l~O.

The Lewis He3 t faro, on Main
Road,--5 a,.res, 8-1corn house,
very convenient, splendid loca-
tion, cheap.

Thirty acres near R.R. station,
4000 pear trees, 1200 apple
trees, and other fruit, two fine
building sites. E~y terms.

The Capt. 3. C. Almy place,--
Twenty acres on Bellevue Ave.,
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part of the land can be divided
into building lots, and will be
in demand. This would prove
a good investment.

The William Colwell farm, 14
acres, on Third Street--runs
to the C. & A. Railroad. Ten
acres in pears, balance in other
fruit~. An eight-room house,
go6d barn, shop, sheds, hot-
beds, etc. PMd ̄  good p~ofit
last year, and is increasing in
value.

For particulars, inquire at tho
REPUBLICAN niece.

The La
Th(

T
and Literary News-Religious

paper in the World.
"One of the ablest weeklies iu exlst-

ence.,’- Pail Mall Gazette. London~
Engiapd.

’*The most influential religious organ
in the States."- 21+* ~+peaaWr, London,
Englaud.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly roligiotts magazioe..--Su~day.
school Times, Philadelphia.

It is a ReiigioUs,
Literary, Educational,

Art, St.ry,
Financial, Insurance,

~cientlflc, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school

NEWSP&PER
It has more and abler Contributors than
any three ot its contumporarius, It
.tdods in the front ranks of journalism,
and every person of intelligence should
read it..

Termn to Subaoribers.
One month .......... .30 One year .... 8.00
"£hreo months ...... 76 Two ye~trs .... 5.0(+’
Fourmonthe .... $1.00 Three y*~r.____ 7,00
SIx months ...... 1.50 Fonr yea~____ A.50

THE ]3RST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers,¯

Only $1,OO per Year.

The Most Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

..... ~ ...... Offered.

Favorable combiuations with all the
popular Literary and Class

pcnodicais.

The V%ekly Pree~ I, printed in l, ohl. clear
type. It, Is ~taunchly Ropubllcau in politic,.

tl’eekl¥ <Lontenls.
An elaboratedlge,t of all thoncwsof the

wool+, Ooo,I ~,riglnn] slorle, froto Iho be£,t
authors, Spceial arLicles on iJtere*ttng top~ce.

’~he Farm aud Ger,len Dovartment, anas,m.
ablo and edited by a l,ractloal farmer.

The Helping }Iaud devotod exclu~ive]y tn
the Ivtere,la of women in the hou,chnld’work,
ilter,,r], cohure, serial advancemeht, nod eu
lerteiame~t..

Outings and Ino~ng* ca,ere to the purn ,,t+,!
hesitt,ful enlerteinmeut of yout~g /,evplo Ot
both totes |u every ,tattoo of :tie.

The ,dark0, Rep-rte come from every ira.
pore.at commercial centre, and may ho rnlitd
aS, o;’ n. **,benlulely correct up to the hour r.|
gotng ¢’, vress.

The,War Articles tbel h~vo attr.oted v.
mneh .ttentJon for lhetr lain!e,, m,d nceurne~"
wLII he continued through the e<,mhtg 3ear.

A I~nml)ie (’opy Free
Of b0th tbe Weekly Press and Its mugntfieent
Premium Lie, will be ~ont Ioauy oddre~e upon
¯ pphontlou. Bu eur~" y<m are geut.g tlia molt
aotl Imat for your money befort~ eabecolhing.,

Addr*$11

|TH~ PIgESS CO., Limited,
Ph Uadelphht.

sixth month of the ~ovenheth yo~r of
my hfe, arremtecl for a heinous crime.

D. B. Waz~so~.

- Solo Agent forAtlantio @o.,
Box 33, Hamm6nton, N. ft.

All Vegetables in their S e e cn

His Wagons ruu through the town and vicinity
i i i ill i i - -

[ If you contemplate the purchase of

Jl y Cemetery Work,
we would be pleaeed
to have you call tm

E. J. WOOLImY,
Hammonton,

who Is our

Agent for Attantio County.

He will show you sam ples and
cute of our different styles,

cuts, etc., etc.

Monumental Bronze go,

i

over 500 8end for
Beautiful. I?rloe LIM ~11
Deslinl. Olroulll~

Allen Brown Endicott,

I I i

I;o Heroine°tone jnd

Intend to Stay,
I uk ]your Imtaonnge M I propose to, I’

DO Oood Wor 
At Fair Prices.

Will de,leer uea~ the Stationo


